
A Hair
Dressing
If you wish a high-cla- ss hair
circling, we are sure Ayer's
H.-.i-r Vigor, new improved for-
mula, c ill greatly please you.
It Keeps the hair soft and
simoth, makes it look rich and
luxuriant, prevents splitting at
the ends. And It keeps the
sca'p free from dandruff.

pa:s rtf change he tnlnr of Iht hair.

A Formula with Moh bottl

yers
Show 11 to

dootor
At k him about It,
then do m bo 7

At the same time the new Ayer's Hsir
Vigor is a strong hair tonic, promoting
the growth of the hair, keeping all the
tissues of the hair and scalp in a healthy
condition. The hair stops falling, dan
drufT disappears. A splendid dressing.

ths J. O. AnrOo.,Umll, M

Local Items
Friday, Aug. 27, 1909

We have as good a stock of hard-war- n

and tinware as there ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
prices right. Schriever Bros.

day from a visit at Blair, Nebr.
Bay a good farm on the Dakota

county bo ttern. I have it. Eimers.
YVm Bouton came down from Ray-

mond, S D, to attend the Old Settler's
picDic.

Mr. Kats Nordyke orders her Her-
ald changed from Lusk, Wyoming, to
Aileu, Nebr.

Mrs Albert Schumaker has recover-
ed from her recent illnesH, and is back
at the case in the Eagle offioe.

If you wish any of that fine glass-
ware at Van's, see him before it is
taken. He is selling it below cost.

Mrs R L Broyhill returned home
Monday from a two weeks' visit at the
home of her eister, Mrs R L Fegley, at
Dalton, Nebr.

Riy Eokman, who has been working
in this vicinity for the past few
months, departed Wednesday for his
home in Apollo, Pa.

Keith Evans gotin the way of a oorn
knife that his brother John was using
Tues lay, and nearly lost a thumb. It
required several stitches to close the
wound.

Mary Easton went to Pender Mon-

day morning to attend the session of
the Thurston, county teachers institute.
She will tea 3b. at Wiunebugo the com-
ing year.

Will F Mikesell, a former Dakota
county boy. was defeated in the prima-
ry election of Dixon county for
county clerk by E E liioe, who came
out fifteen votes ahead.

Woods Hileman and Porter Boals
returned last week from a trip to Jules-burg- ,

Col. Mr Boals was so pleased
with the country that he urchased a
quarter section of land there.

Rev H H Bnrch, of Aurora, Mo. was
a guest at guest at the V O Lake Dome
Friday. He was enroute home from
San Francisco and other coast towns,
where he has been the pant six weeks.

Eflie Engelen returned home Mon-

day from a ruonthV tower of the Paniflo
coast and a visit to the Seattle exposi-
tion. She went in company with Perle
and BessHtinson, who stopped off a
Mini.t. N on the return trip to visit
their sister, Mrs Oeo Lillie.
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Would You

Go on a Week's Trip

and leave your family without
means of support?

1

How that long trip you
are going to take some 01 these
days!

I

!

I

about

A policy in an old line company
is the best, provision you can
make.

DOLLAR'S WORTH
FOR A DOLLAR.

Midwest Life
Of Lincoln.

your

all

D,

Ins. Co..
Nebr.

C. L WILLIAMS

General Agent.

Norfolk, Neb.

Oeo Haas, of Emerson, spent Sun
day at the parental home.

Will Phillips was a Sunday visitor
with his sister at Lyons Nebr.

Y O Lnka and family were Sunday
visitors with relatives in Homer,

Rev Oeo Bray and family, of Ponca,
are comping at Crystal lake this week.

Ben Hall was released from custody
last Thnrday on promise of good be-

havior.
Diok Broyhill is building cement

walks around his home west of the
court house.

Postmaster Cobb and family, of Em-ar- e

spending the week in a cottage at
Foyes park.

For Sale A nearly new Marsh mo-
torcycle, at a bargain. Q F Broyhill,
Dakota City, Nebr.

Ovid Park oaaie np from Omaha last
Friday and spent the week at the
home of his uncle, Curg Ayers.

Van is selling ont bis glassware be-

low cost, at 5c a dish. Oo in and see
for your self and be convinced.

Sam Ronton went to LAngpine,
Nebr, Saturday, returning Tuesday.
While there he leased a ranch of about
800 aores and will move there as soon
as he can arrange his affairs here.

Regular preaching at Salem next
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching
at Emmannel church, Dakota City at
3 :00 p m. Sunday school at 9 :45 a m.

All kinds of ooal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

IltLDs & Slaughter Co.
ThioEBliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
Mildred Spencer arrived home Tues-

day from Edgewater, Colo, where she
spent the summer 4with her sister
Mary, enjoying the mountain air. She
will teach in the Dakota City schools
the coming year.

"Well Mary, where did you gel that
nice disb, Bint it a beauty ?" "I got it
at Van de Zedde's with a package of
coffee, for only 30c". "I'll Phone
John and have him bring me a pack-
age when he comes home."

Swan Peterson and wife of Alta,
Iowa, were here a couple of days the
fore part of the week, looking after
their interests here. Mr Peterson, wife
and two daughters having recently re-

turned from a two months' visit in
Illiuoie.

Miss Bertha Minter who has been
visiting with relatives in Jefferson
County, Iowa, for the past month, re-

turned home Tuesday; her father,
Owen Minter, of Ft Dodge, Io, accom-
panied her home and remained for the
Old Settlers' pionio.

Winfred E Heikes, the five-ye- old
daughter of Mr and Mrs 8 A' Heikes,
died last Friday, August 20, 1909, of
peritonitis. The funeral services were
held Saturday from the Salem Luthtr- -

au church, interment being in the Da
kota City cemetery.

land that belonged the late City meet in the church Sept 2.

William Winkhaus, consisting of three
hnndred and twenty-fou- r acres in a
body, in township 27, north ot range 8
east, is to be sold at pubuo salo by
referees in partition on September 4,
1909. the court house in Dakota
City.

The Nebraska Bankers association
will hold its 1909 meeting in Omaha-
September 8 and 9 and from the pre
gram the financiers will have a good
time, as well as hear some addresses
worth traveling further to hear, and
transact the usual important business
of the growing association.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11a m ; Sunday sobool, 10
ami Class meeting 12 m; kpwortti
League, 6 .30 p m; Preaching, 7 :30 p
to. Preach in Grace church every
Sunday at 2:30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services

Our ball team defeated the Jackson
team at Crystal lake park Sunday in a
ten inning came. 8 to 7. It is no won
der onr boys are elated over the game,
as it was the first came won this sea
son. However they have put up
rood Quality of ball all season, but
they have been unlucky getting the
short end of the score.

Always up to date with everything
and the best that is eoiug the St .te
Fair will put on for an evening enter-
tainment thj world's open sir exbibi
tiun. It is too big for a building or
tent or a roof to cover so it will will be
out in the oren air. PAIN'rt WAR in
the CLOUDS. There will be ngtiting
air ships, aeroplane, electric bombs,
aerial torpedoes. All of this every
eveninir at the Fair, in front of the
Ofand Stand.

HoIt communion will be celebrated
in the Salem and Emmanuel Lutheran
churches on Sunday Sept 12. This
will be the last quarterly communion

this svnodical year. Offerings for
benevolence will be received. The
special attention of thn rfalem
conereiration is called to the fact that
the balance yet due on benevolence for
this vear is (41.50. will be necessa
rv to have all 'bis amount in by Suq
dav. Sept 12, as the synodical treasur
ers' books will close the following Mon
day,

! SATURDAY SPECIALSj
Setui-dsy-, Augxxst 28tK

All Ladies' ShirtAVaists One-Ha- lf Price
Calico from 9 to 10 a. m. at f)c per yd;

the remainder of the day it will sell at 0c per yd
Tair of :5"c CufT Buttons, 25c 4 cans of Corn for 25c

All Laces up to c, 3c per yd A 2.1c Sunbonnet for ldc

Saturday, Sept. 4tK
25 discount on all Summer Wash Goods

We have a few more Oxfords for ladies and gentlemen
at f0c off on each pair

A can of Hums, Apricots or Pears, at 10c

olbs Prunes for gSc Oil, per gallon 10c

S. A. Stinson !

Dakota City. Nebraska I

Subscribe for the Herald, only $1.
Henry Niebuhr came up from Win

nebago for the big picnic.
The W H & F M society of Dakota
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cer, JNebr, inesuay nu fUDerai Mrs

auu jiiouuo. nmli.
Lis Hilemam and two children arriv

ed here Wednesday from City,
Minn,' for a visit with relatives.

John W Hsxelgrove from
Seattle that he and Mrs Hazlegrove

enjoying the eights, weather, etc
Margaret Smith, of Homer, returned

from a mouths visit with tier
grandparents, Joseph aud wife,

Duff, Nebr
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Christiaan D Bouwmeester and
Miss Borghild Jelse, both of Sioux Citv,

married by Judge Stiusou tljs
(Friday) morning.
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Your opiuion abont what is
determined partly
Vety people have normal visiou.

perfectly fitted glasses
relief signt.

Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Settlers' picnio glori
settlers them

selves justly proud
language

Eagle July 23rd) if it onduct
peanut headed individuals

Kozy Studio making special
prices duriuor spring months.

Cabiuets siusll
postals in

prices. work guaranteed
BTl'DIO.

Douglas Sioux City,

Have lateht production
in photos? W making
of finest photos Made auywhere
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wedding or baby pliotus,

us first, money.
Stcdio,

store, Sioux
City, Iowa.
Following is petit

selected district court
which convenes September
27th: Charles L Jordan. William
Ooertz, H Altemus, llow,
Michael Heffernan. Armour. B
Culbertson, Alfred Demaray. C 1J

Guernsey, It Campbell, E A
cliff, Alfred William O'Dell,
CharlesManning.lt A William
Runce, John D Thacker, Ander

Stamm, Davis. Charles
Waddelt, William Larson,

Graves.
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Biscuit are more than mere soda
crackers. They are distinct,
individual food article made from
special materials, by special
methods, specially constructed
bakeries.

They sealed special
way which gives them crispness,
cleanliness and freshness which

Death Claims Another Pioneer
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For Sale
A large list of Cheyenne, Morrill,

Box Butte, Kimball, Sootts Bluff and
Banner eounty Nebr, lands.

lUi.ches, te'inqiiishments railroad
contraets, school sections all sizes
anil prices from $0.50 per acre and up
for deeded lauds. ,

Having a personal knowledge of
these lands I will go aud show them to
those who wish to invest.

S A Combs, Homer, Nebr.

Interstate Fair Notes
Mr Morton feels certain that the

Iffoirote Villase will be one of the
most interesting spots at Woodland
Park during the week of Septsmber
20tb.

Ole T Nalgestsd, a iustioe of the
peace of Sioux City, is out with the
announcement that he will officiat free
at all weddings, the ceremonies of
which be shall perform, during the
week of the Interstate Fair, Septem
ber 20th.

The world's famous six-hor- team
of Swift & Co. which is used almost
exclusively for exhibition purposes
will tie one of the uttraction at the In-

terstate Fuir. .Sioux City. The team is
valued at 20,000.

The exhibit of farm machinary at the
IutetHUte Fuir, in Sioux t ity, the
week of Heptemhei VOth, will eclipse
anything ever seen iu Iowa.

Joe Morton, secretary of the Inter
state Live Stock Fair, hioux City, has
done a wise thing in making it impos
Bible lit the petty gra ters to work
their little skin games in the grand
tland this vear. Patrons of the r si
laat vear will reoall how the .leinouad
and the ice cream cone vendors raised
the price to ten cents on hot daya and
that small glasses and small cones
were Used at that. The officials were
powerlehS to stop the graft. In ever
contract for the Fair this year is insert
ed a clause that will protect the pub
lie. Tho uniform will be five cents,

Subscribe for Tub HeraldII pe
year.

'crackers" from the paper bag,
always lack. They are the Na-

tion's accepted soda

NATIONAL, BISCUIT COMPANY

Notice
To whom it may eouoeru :

To those h have the streets and
alleys enclosed you are notified to
take down your fences as soon hs pos-

sible "or when convenient" and allow
same to remain oueit to the public
streets aud alleys lieloi.g to tuo pub-
lic, not to persona or putties.

This notioa must bo complied with,
if not the street commissioner will

been removed

ant,

up of tho party or persons having said
reels rud t nit ullevs pnulosed.

1) C Heffernan,
Sec Villsge (ioHrd, Hubbard, Neb.

' V NOTICE
By fiirder of the Village Board, of

Hubbard. b
To the owners of lots in the Village

f Hubbanl, Dakota county, Neb ;

You are hereby notified to cm ply
itli Ordinance No. 10, relative to the

onstruciiou of cement sidewalks iu
seld village.

Along soiit'i rn1 of lot G, slid soith
ide of lot 7; along the eat end of
o s 7 and 8, block 13, B. B. Oribble.

Along the west line of lots o snd 4
block 12. and lots 11 snd 12 iu

ock t), P. Jones.
Along the, we-- r. line of lots 7 and 8

n block 12. K It Mvers
Along the went line of Iota 9 and 10

n block 12. 1). C. Heffernan.
Along the west li- - of lots 11, 12

nd 13 in block 12, Ed T. Ke-rne- y.

Aionu east line of lot 1 in block 18,
Elenry Bonne y Estate.

The stvive order must be complied
with. The owners of said a dewalks
must connti'i'-- t and build cement side-
walk within the l it tliirtv days.

1). C. Ileffemau.
Sec. Village Itonrd. Hnblard, Nb.

Hello Central ! Plenae give me Nol.... . r rw i, .
. tins rti r van ie iiune t i lease

send lliirold down with a psckageof
that 30u C"ffe uiiil nut) of those nice

isheh. Aliieht, thank you.

Undertaker
County Coroner- -

fl
i

i r

15. F. Sawyer
Taekson, Nebraska
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Serkd That New Man
to us if he wishes to borrow or deposit.

We've some extra inducements for him either way.

This week our deposits Jiave reached their highest

mark during the twenty-fou- r years.

But they're going much higher.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Oarvk. of Dakota County Si

Ahvays hungry for MORE business.

3& IB. EfoV. Co.
Seasonable Goods

for Less Money
Special Cash Prices for Saturday, August 28th

and Saturday, September 4th

10 cent mowing machine oilers 4c
8 sheets Tangle-foo- t fly paper 5c
$4.00 Hammocks $2.65
$1.00 Hammocks ' 65c
Boys' Wagons, body 12x24, with metal wheels 85c

Get our prices on any and everything in the
Hardware and Lumber line. You won't
need to look any farther.

Edwards d. Bradford L'ml'r Co.

V. 0. Lake, Eesidont Mgr.

PAUL pizey,
Dakota Citv. Nil 1 . a l.f V O fC
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